
 

Dear School Community, 

 

Our Dookie Cluster Day was terrific on Tuesday. All of the 

classroom ac�vi�es and the performance focused on the 

picture book that was the winner of the 2016 Children's 

Book Council Early Childhood Award, ‘Mr Huff’. The book 

uses a giant ‘grey cloud-like’ figure called Mr Huff to        

represent the frustra�ons of a young boy that is ‘in a huff’. 

As Billy becomes more frustrated, Mr Huff becomes larger 

and larger un�l young Billy can’t do anything without Mr 

Huff ge$ng in his way. Once the young boy acknowledges 

Mr Huff and acts kindly towards him, it shows that he is  

acknowledging his feelings and then Mr Huff begins to 

shrink. The learning focus for the day was to have students 

explore some ways that might help them to acknowledge 

their feelings and move out of ‘a huff’ more easily. There 

were lots of great responses from the students in the two 

teacher-led sessions that I delivered but the top three     

responses (out of interest), were to 1. Talk to or cuddle a 

pet, 2. Get ac�ve or get some fresh air, and 3. Do        

something quietly like read or use technology.                 

Interes�ngly, not one student men�oned talking to an 

adult, teacher or parent and I thought this was                  

enlightening. I think this highlights the fact that we need to 

con�nue to build our student’s social & emo�onal learning 

skills, independence and resilience but we also need to   

recognise that we are not necessarily the first people they 

come for help to. The power of Picture Books to convey 

these deeper messages to children should not be             

underes�mated and I challenge you all to pick one up this 

coming week and read it to your child despite their age and 

see the results for yourself! 

 

Last week we had a reported case of Head Lice for the   

second �me this Term. Please con�nue to check your 

child’s hair regularly and report any cases to school so we 

can let everyone know. Please do not feel uncomfortable 

about repor�ng cases. Outbreaks of Head Lice occur every 

year and usually around this �me and they are a/racted to 

clean hair. It does take Teamwork to get rid of them      

however and once a treatment is undertaken, this only kills 

live Head Lice. The eggs remain and need to be combed out 

before another treatment may even be necessary. I have 

now had a service recommended by two different parents 

for a rela�vely cheap and very effec�ve treatment op�on 

called Lice & Easy. Rebecca Watson is on Facebook under 

the Business Name ‘Lice and Easy’ and offers a natural Head 

Lice treatment that guarantees results. Business Cards have 

been le6 at the Main Office and her contact numbers are 

0409 854 569 or 0358 584 124. Thank you for your efforts 

already. Let’s rid ourselves of these pesky cri/ers this Term! 

Please see the a/ached Flyer. 

 

Michelle Trudgen will be presen�ng another free Parent    

Educa�on Session from 6:30 - 7:30pm on Tuesday 26th June 

in the last week of school at the University of Melbourne, 49 

Graham Street, Shepparton. For those of you that do not 

know of her, she has been helping over the past couple of 

years to form our school community values and support the 

RespecAul Rela�onships program. She will use Congupna    

Primary School as a Case Study – ‘From Anxiety to Curiosity: 

Helping the Primary School Child Achieve’. The purpose of this 

session is to con�nue to support our school community by 

reinforcing our School Values and to promote the good work 

that our school is doing in this space. It is important to note 

that this is open to all Primary School parents across the   

Goulburn Valley and our school will be referred to throughout 

the presenta�on. Please see this a/ached Flyer too. 

 

Our two Open Days have now been and gone but the op�on 

of having another next Term is s�ll open. In the mean�me, 

please let all prospec�ve enrolments for next year know that 

they can get a tour at any �me, should they contact the school 

and book one! 

 

Thanks for Reading, Adam Cleary - Principal 
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SCHOOL COUNCIL DATES 2018 

President: Andrew Miles 

Deputy:  Andrew Fletcher 

Secretary: Wendy Sidebo/om (DET Rep) 

Treasurer: Fiona Davis 

Members: Adam Cleary (Principal), Mark      

  Jackson, Nicole Linton, Chris Kelly,   

 Narkea Rogers,  Tracy Gauci. 

TERM 2 

Tuesday 19th June    6:30pm 

 

TERM 3 

Tuesday 31st July   6:30pm   

Tuesday 11th September 6:30pm 

 

TERM 4 

Tuesday 23rd October   6:30pm   

Tuesday 4th December  6:30pm 

 

 

TERM 2 CALENDAR 2018 

June 

5th  Parents & Friends Mee;ng –6.30pm 

7th  Pie Orders Delivered 

8th  Curriculum (Student Free) Day 

11th Queens Birthday Public Holiday 

13th Grade 3/4 Camp Curumbene begins 

14th School Book Fairs begin 

15th Grade 3/4 Camp Curumbene ends 

15th Book Fair 

19th Grade 5/6 Somers Camp begins 

22nd Book Fair 

27th Grade 5/6 Somers Camp ends 

27th  Book Fair 

29th  Last day Term 2 

 

July 

16th First day Term 3 

 

HEAD LICE TREATMENT AVAILABLE HERE 
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Parents and Friends Commi?ee 2018 

President:  Narkea Rogers 

Vice President:  Bec Threlfall 

Secretary:  Kylie Aspland 

Treasurer:  Lyn Bingham 

School Council   

Representa;ves: Tracy Gauci & Nicole Linton 

Members:  Priscilla Saxon, Bernade/e 

    O’Toole, Ebony Thorn, 

     Helen Jackson 



Grade 3/4/5/6 
 

The Dookie Cluster Day on Tuesday 29
th
 May was 

great. The students got to do lots of ac�vi�es and 

catch up with friends from other schools. The day 

ended with a play on the book ‘Mr Huff’ which was 

great for the students to see some drama and 

have a laugh as well. 

 

 

 

With the help of the Melbourne Victory   

Soccer Club our students had some training. 

Our coach was Josh who travelled from   

Melbourne to give our kids a fun and          

engaging training camp. The sessions were 

full of drills and fun for all that gave it a go.  

 

The Quantum trip had our 

students playing games. 

They were in control of an 

XBOX and had to work out 

the Mean, Median and 

Mode of their scores. The 

students worked in teams 

and took turns to show us 

what they could do ten pin 

bowling and then on the 

athle�cs track. It was interac�ve with our body movements be tracked by the 

computer. It was great fun and the kids behaved very well. 



 

We are ‘BRAVE’ Award 

 

Jorja Hudson-Smith - For being Brave and showing others how to plot a graph at Quantum. 

Well done! 

Kai Thorn -  For speaking up and asking for help when something isn’t going right.! 

 
 
 

Kiwanis TERRIFIC KID of the Week 
 

 

Asim Ismet –  For being such a great student and working so hard. 

Term 1 Week 1 Term 1 Week 8 



Congupna Cruzers Round 5 Report 
Under  6’s 
U6 Cruzers soccer was an interes�ng fun week. Claire Aspland was our captain and we played Orvale and they were 

very skilled. For some reason this week most of our team seemed more interested in wandering around the soccer field 

not focused on playing at all.  As much as the parents and myself cheered them on it was just one of those weeks.    

Sophie Ruby and Lacey stayed focused. Sophie took on the whole Orrvale team at some stages saving some amazing 

goals.  Lacey scored our only goal and Ruby Bowles got the sports award for the best game she has played and we were 

all proud of her.  Although many of our team were not interested in soccer this week everyone had fun and that’s what 

is most important of all. Go Cruzers . 

Coach Jason 

 

Under 7’s 
Our first 12pm game saw sunshine streaming onto the field and spectators requiring sunhats instead of the usual  

beanies - condi�ons to embrace and enjoy before Winter hits us in the coming weeks. An opportunity to play AFL on 

the big stage saw our team slightly depleted this week as we missed the finesse of Carter, Parker and Cooper. However, 

as the team huddled together pre-game, realising their li/le legs would need to run the extra distance, they commi/ed 

to give it their best and of course (most importantly) have fun. Alex took an a/acking role very seriously this week and 

was rewarded with mul�ple goals, some requiring considerable run-up and finishing with world cup-like celebra�on 

an�cs. Reuben worked hard in defense all game and combined well with Alex to hit the scoreboard with a stella shot 

shortly before hal6ime. Brilliant support, including fast running and pa�ence when passing, from Jesse, Simmie and 

Blake helped the team move the ball forward while a super-speedy Tate ran and ran and ran, working hard to score 

from a brilliant kick on a difficult angle. The game was close, very close, with super teamwork and effort by all players. 

Well done. 

oach Fiona (filling in for Coach Bre?)  

 

Under 8’s 
Our Under 8 Cruzers are going from strength to strength at the moment. We were well served in Goals in the first half 

by Kai who kept a clean sheet before young Narley donned the gloves for the first time in the second half. To both 

young Cruzers, they did a fantastic job and managed to prevent Orvale from scoring a goal at all! These two were ably 

supported by our defensive ‘rocks’ Bodhi and Amaia. At the other end (and in between), Tom, Jack & Kai were all    

scoring goals whilst Alina and Lilly have begun dribbling and passing. It is terrific to see these two growing in confidence 

and I can certainly see a goal coming their way soon if they keep sharing the ball and then ‘getting in the right spot’ to 

kick a goal when the ball presents itself! Hamish did a great job of being Captain for the day. Narley received an award 

for his Goalkeeping efforts whilst Jack also received one for his two super goals. I believe the scores were 7-0. Alina will 

be our captain this week against Northerners. Go Cruzers! 

Coach Adam 

 

Under  10’s 
Hi everyone and it’s was great to be back and watch the team put in yet another outstanding effort and have a fantas�c 

day on the field. This team is really star�ng to lock in �ght and work together and the results are showing. This week 

there was more fantas�c effort with defence and the few �mes that it moved forward the rest of the team were     

reading the play and making sure there was someone to cover the defence with fantas�c results. Goal scorers this 

week were Sean M, James M and Hunter with 2 goals each with Will M and Cooper with 1 goal each with the team only 

le$ng 1 opposi�on goal get through. Another superb effort from goal keepers Riley and Jai to keep the opposi�on 

score low with some brilliant saves from both. Once again another great effort from Deacon and other players like 

Lachlan, Leigh, Darcy and Cooper for work in defending and ge$ng the ball forward to our goal and helping the team to 

a win. The team really works together well and it shows by how much fun they are having on the field at the same �me 

that they are playing the game which means it’s always going to be a win. Thanks again to all the parents and family for 

their effort in bringing the team together and all the help with scoring and interchange which gives everyone a bit of 

input which is how a team works. Next week we play Shepp South SC which will be a tough game but I’m sure the    

Cruzers will give it their best effort like they have been all year and that’s all we can ask of them. See you then.  

Team manager Moose  




